School Uniform

The school recognises that there needs to be a degree of flexibility within our uniform to cater for individual needs and ages of students. The following uniform requirements apply:

Footwear

Black shoes, black boots or plain black runners
Black sandals can be worn with the summer uniform

Please note:
- Footwear needs to be comfortable and applicable to the student’s needs and the daily school programs
- SOCKS MUST BE WORN AT ALL TIMES
- Thongs are not to be worn to school

Summer clothing

Girls
Blue and white checked dress with a white collar (no belt) – available from Target/Big W

Boys and Girls
Navy blue shorts (long legged) – available Target/Big W
Short sleeve Green polo shirt with logo – available from JSM
Polar fleece ½ zip jumper with logo - available from JSM

Winter

Boys and Girls
Navy blue long legged pants – tracksuit, gaberdine, drill pants are all acceptable as are plain navy denim jeans. Pants need to suit the personal requirements of the student and fit the student’s body shape - available widely from many stores
Long sleeve navy polo shirt with logo – available from JSM
A red or white skivvy may be worn under the long sleeved shirt if needed
Polar fleece ½ zip jumper with logo - available from JSM

Sun Hats

Navy blue broad brimmed or bucket hats are a compulsory part of our school uniform in Terms 1 and 4.
Children will not be permitted to attend excursions or out-of-school activities unless they are in full uniform.
Uniform Sales

A second hand uniform sales store operates from the school. Second hand uniforms are
available from the school for $5.00. Please contact Karen Rankin via the school for further
information.

Pants, shorts and dresses are readily available at most retail chain stores.

The polar fleece jumpers and polo shirts with logo are all available from JSM Embroidery &
Workwear, 73 Macarthur Street, Sale 5144 6898 (JSM do stock navy pants, shorts, wide
brimmed & bucket sun hats).

PLEASE ENSURE ALL ARTICLES WORN OR BROUGHT TO SCHOOL ARE
LABELLED CLEARLY WITH THE CHILD'S NAME
This helps prevent loss to parents and wasted time for staff.

Prices as listed below current as of Feb. 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polar fleece half zip jumper – navy</td>
<td>$30.50</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 16 small - xxxl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar fleece vest full zip – navy</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 16 small - xxxl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short sleeve polo shirt – jade green</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 14 x - small - xxxl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeve polo shirt – navy</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$32.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 14 x - small – xxxl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Polar fleece vest</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Brim Hat</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes embroidered school logo

JSM will embroider the logo on new clothing $9.00

Labelling

The school requests that all clothing and personal items be labelled clearly with your child’s
name. This is to ensure that any lost items may be returned to your child as soon as possible.